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CHAPTER L-ALCOHOL.

Alcohol is a colorless liquid with i sting-
ing taste ; it burns withoutsoot givinglittle
light, but great heat. It is ighter than
water and cannot be frozen.

It is used to dissolve gums, resins, and
oiLs, to make smokeless flames ; to take from
leaves, roots, barks, and seeds, materials for
making perfumes andmedicines, andto keep
dead bodies from decaying.

People do not usually drink clear alcohol.
Rum, whiskey, wine, cider, gin, brandy, beer,
etc., are water and alcohol with different
flavors. Many million gallons of alcohol in
these liquors are drunk every year bv the
people of this country.

ORIGIl OF ALCo1OL.
Water forms the lar er part of the juice

of the grape, apple, an other plants. The
solid part of green fruits is mainly starch.
Under the ripening action of the sun, this
starch turns to sugar ; this sugar gives us
our sweet-tasting fruits andplants, ax.d from
such juices, boilca down, wie get the sugar
used for food.

If this fruit or plant juice is drawn off
frorm its pulp, and then exposed to the open
air at sumer heart, the sweet part changes,
it is no longer sugar, because ithas separated
into a liquid called alcohol and a gas named
carbonie acid. Mucl of this gasgoes offinto
the air, the alcohol remains in the liquid,
changing a wholesome food into a.danger-
ous dr i.

.&IColoH A POIo.*
A poison is.any substance whose nature

it is, vhen taken into the body either in
smiall or large quantities, to injure health or
destroy life.

Proper food is wrought into our bodies
butpoisonst are thrown out oftbem, if pos-
sible, because unfit to be used in making
any of their parts.

In large doses, in its pure state, or when
diluted, as in brandy, whiskey, rum, or gin,
alcohol is often fatal to life. Deaths of men
women and children 'from poisonous doses
of this drug are common.

In smaller quantities, or in the lighter
liquors-beer, wine, and cider-when used
as a beverage, it injures the health in pro-
portion to the amounit taken.

VwHAT Is A NARCOTIC?
Any substance that deadens the brain and

nerves is called a narcotic; for example,
ether and chloroform, which are given by
the dentist, that lie may extract teeth with-
out pain. Alcohol is taken for similarpur-
poses, and is a powerful narcotic.

ALCOROL AND WATEa,
Into a bottle, half full of water, pour alco-

hol to the top, then shake it well, being
very careful not to spill any of the liquid.
Now, the bottle is not full. The alcohol bas
ixed with the \vater, and it does this wher-

ever it bas a chance.
Oil and water will not unite, alcohol and

watcer will always unite.
In our study of the human body, which is

*Dr. A. B. Palmer of Michigan University
says : " Medical writers admit that by far the
.nost disastrous and frequent cause of poisning
in ail our comnunties is the use of alcohol.'

Dr. James Ednonds, of Englaud, says: "The
ctlects nf no other common poison are more di-
rect and certain than thoso of alcohol."I

Dr. W. J. Younans w, "A.lcohol
a brain poison."
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severi parts out of eight water,i we shaUse
how alcohol, beginning at the lips, unite
with the water in every part of the drinker
body which it reaches, thus robbing it of th
needed liquid.

ALCOHOLIC APPETITE.
Like all narcotie poisons, alcobol bas th

fatal power of creatng an increasimg appe
tite for itself, that demands not only mor
frequent, but stronger and larger doses
The reater its work of ruin, the harde
and âimost impossible to overcome will b
its demand.

The appetite does not zain with equalra
idit yupon all;butno one can tellhow'son
a wh be satisfied with alittle. This crav

ing, so easily furmed, and so bard to over
come, cings toits victimas. Sometimes afte
slumbering through years of abstinence it i
wakened by the first taste. ,

" The custom of putting wine and othe
alcoholic Equors into cooked foods, is a dan
garous one, often causing the formation o:
return of a fearful appeiite. The narcoti
or deadening effect of alcohol upon thi
nerves, unfits the drinker to real:ze his peril
therefore its use, aveu in small quantities, i
a dangerous venture to the user.

In the United
States over 60,000
persons every year
die as drunkards,
thatis, are killed by
alcobol. None of
thea expected to
become drunkards
-when they began to
drink liquor, but
they -were ignorant,
or careless, of the
power of a little
alcohol to create an
appetite for more.

‡I took one of the
remains of the human
body which have been
preserved some thon-
sinds of ycars, and
which is called an
E yptian muimmy.

it was probably.tue
body of one who had
blen a great priest or
inter ; for iL had beau
embalmed or pre.
served in the nost
expensive form of em-
bauning and had been
en cosed iu a tomb
wvhich mxust have cost
a suall fortune.

I measured the
mummy-its length,
its girth, and the rela-
tive size of its head
and limbs and trunk.
From these measure-
ments I was able to
estimate what would
have been the weight
of the body when its
owner ivas moving on
the earth n tho midst
of life and health.
The veight of the
bod at a time, 1

rekoed , vould have
been 128 pounds.

In the condition of
a mummy, in which
it was now' before me,
notiun remained but
the dried skeieton or
bony framework, Md I
the muscles aud other
organs comphetety dried. The body, in fact,
had, in the course of ages, lost ail its water.

In this state it weighed just sixteen pounds,
and, as eight times sixteen are one hundred and
twenty-eight, it is clear that seven parts out rf
eigtît of the whole body, or, one hluudred ar.d
twelve pounds, had passed nway as water. In
the renaining weight was included that of the
skeleton, which contains but ten percent of
water, and some mero remnants of canvas and
pitehy substances, which had been used by the
e nalmers, and vhich, liko the skeleton, still
continued perfect.

The soft parts of this human body, by whiéh
ail its active life, ils xuoving aud ttxuikiig fine-

ious, tad bnen cLrried on, vere, in fact, nearly
alremover se drying process, orlossof water,
tç-llcou subjected. They hald
a aby passing into new forns of
r 'is dead substance is al-

ýpen air, but they hind
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M ESSENGER.

e NEW SHOES.

s I wonder if there can be a pair of shoei

S Little Tins sat on the ground close besid
a very ngly dark-colored stone jug. He
eyed it sharply, but finding it quite imupos.

e sible to see through its sides, pulled ont the
cork and peered anxiously in,

e "Can't see nothin', but it's so dark in
. there I couldn't see if there was anytbing.
r l've a great mind to break the hateful old
e thing'.

lie sat for a while thinking how badly he
- wanted a pair of shoes to wear to the Sun-
g day-schoo picnie. Ris mother had prom-
- ised to vash and mend his clothes so that he
- might go looking very neat indeed, but the
r old shoes were far past all mending, and
s how couldi he go barefoot 1

Thon he began counting the chances of
r bis father being very angry when lie should
. find bis bottle broken. fe did not like the
r idea of getting a whipping for it, as was

very likely, but how could lie resist the
temptation of making sure about those
shoes î The more he thought of them the

s nore he couldn't. He sprang up and hunted
around until he found a goodsized brickbat

which ho flung with
such vigorous band
sud correct aim that
the next moment
the old bottle lay in
pieces before bis
eyes. '

How eagerly he
bout over them in

S in the hope of find-
ing not only what
he was se longing
for, but, perbaps,
other treasures. But

. his poor little heart
. sank as he turned

over the fragments
with trembling fn.
gars. Nothingcould
be found among the
broken bits wet on
the inside vith a
bad smerlling liquid.

Tim sat down
again ud sobbed as
ho hadnever sobbed
before ; se bard that
he did not hear a
step beside him un-
til a voice said:

" Well, what's aul

He sprang up in
great alarm. Itwas
his father who al.
vays slept late in
the morning and
vas very seldom
awake so early as
this.

"Who broke my
bottle 7" be asked.

" I did,n Iaid Tim
catching bis Dreath
balf iu terror and
balf between bis

, sobs.
" Why did you 7"

Timlooked up. The
BKELETON. voice did not und

quite sO terrible as
lie had expected. The truth vas bis fathor
had been touched at sight of the forlorn
figure, so very small and so sorrowful which
had bent over the broken bottle.

"Why," he said, "I was lookin' for a pair
of new shoes. I want a pair of shoes awful
bad to vear to the picmie. All li other
little chaps wears shoes.n I

"How came you to think you'd find
shoes in a bottle 7"

" Why, mamma said so. I asked her for
some new shoes and she said they bad gone
into that black bottle, and that lots of other
things bad gone into it, too-coats and bats,
and bread and meat and things-and I
thought if I broke it Pd fiud 'as ail, and
there ain't a thing iu it-and mamma never
said what wasn't so before-and I thought
'twould be so-sure.ey

And Tim hardly ableto sob out the words
feeling how keenly bis trust in mother's
word hat added to bis great disapppoint-
ment, sat down again and cried harder than
ever.

His father seated himself on a box in the
disorderly yard and reniained quiet for sa
long a timue that Tiu at last looked timidi
Up.

"'m real sorry I broke your bottle, father'
I'il never do it again."

'iNo, I guess you won't, ' he said, laying
a hand on the rough little head as he went
away, leaving Tim ovércome .with astonish.
ment that father had not beau angry with
him.

Two days after, on the very evening e-
fore the pienic, he handed Tim a parcol, tell.
mg him to open it.

" New shoes, new shoe," lie shouted.
"Oh, father, did you get a new bottle, and
were they in it 7"

"No, my boy, there isn't going to be a
new bottle. Your mother was right all the
time-the things ail vent into the bottie,
but you sea getting thonsi ont la no easy
matter, so I'm going to keep thei out after
this. "-N. Y. Observer.

REART BEATS.

Dr. N. B. Richardson, of London, the
noted physician, says he was recently able to
convey a considerable amount of conviction
to au intelligent scholar by a simple experi.
ment. The scholar vas singing the praise
of the "ruddy bumper,"andsaying he could
not get through the day without it, when
Dr. Richardson said to him :

" Will you be kind enough to feel my
pulse as I stand here 7"

He did so. I said, 4 Count it carefully
wbat does it say ?"

"Your pulse says seventy-four."
I thon sat down in a chair and asked bim

to count it again. He did so, and said
"Your pulse bas gone down to seventy."

I thon lay down on the lounge and said:
"Will you take it again ?"
He replied, " Why, it is only sixty-four;

what an extraordinary thing "
I thon said: "When you lie down at night

that is the way nature gives your heart rest.
You know nothing about it, but that beat-
ing organ is resting to that extent ; and if
you reckon it up it is a great deal of rest,
because in lying down the heart is doing
tan strokes less-a minute. -Multiply that:by
sixty and it is 600; multiply it by eight
bours, and within a fraction it is 5,000
strokes, different ; nud as the heart is throw-
six ounces of blood at every stroke, it makes
a difference of 30,000 ounces of lifting dur-
ing the ni ht."

" When lie down at night without any
alcohol, thatis the rest my heart gets. But
when you take your wine or grog, you do
not allow that rest, for the influence of alco-
hol is to increase the number of strokes,
and instead of getting this Test you put on
something like 15,000 extra strokes, and the
result ]a you rise up very seedy and unfit
for the next day's work till you have taken
a little more of the 'ruddy bumper,' which
you say is the soul of man below."-Scien-
tifi Asxsericccn.

THE BAD KNEE.

In the Midland counties there is a large
boarding-school for boys. We have seen
eixty or seventy of them at their desks, and
fiue, merry, strolig, clean lads thcy wvere.
No intoxieatiug drinks whatever ara placed
on the table, and yet several brewers and
wine-merchants send their sons there for
education. This proves that aveu dealers
in strong drink do not regard it as essential
te their intellectual activity and physical
health. Well, one of the young gentlemen
bad a white swelling on bis kuee, and vas
sent borné for medical treatment. When
the family doctor arrived and examined the
limb he evidently thought it a serious case
and said-

"What sort of a school are you at "
"Oh, a joli school "
"What kini. of a master have you 1"
"Oh, a jolly master."
"But what sort ofa table does he keep l'
"Oh, a jolly table."
"Yes,. os.; but what does he give you to

drink "
"Oh, the governor's a teetotaller, he puts

nothing but water on the table."
"Thon," said the doctor te the patient's

aunxious mother, "we can save his limb. Do
not fear, he willsoon get better." And he did
so, andi he vent back to bis desk, bis gameI,
and his "jnlly table"-not less jolly to hi i
niow thatf he e water-dhining liad he n
ý ý 1 1 f- hi ' r 1 -1 . I t cr
Ultien s4pigl
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